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Thank you Bishop Whalen 

 
Thank you Parents & Family 

 
Congratulations to Staff  

&  

2022 Graduates 

St. Columba Worship Site 

343 West 25th Street 

New York, New York  10001 

212 807-8876 
 

Mass Schedule: 
 

  Saturday:         4:00 pm (Vigil)  

  Sunday:            9:30 am,  

                          10:30 am (Spanish)                                                                                    
                          12:00 pm 
  Monday - Friday:  12:10pm 
 
  Confessions: 
  Saturday 3:00pm - 4:00pm 

  Baptisms:  Contact Parish Office 

 

IN RESIDENCE 

Rev. Msgr. Walter Niebrzydowski 

Fr. Tomas Del Valle 

Fr. Philip Phan 

Guardian Angel Worship Site 

193 Tenth Avenue 

New York, New York  10011 
212 929-5966 

 
Mass Schedule: 

  
Sunday:   8:30:am & 12:00pm  

Monday - Saturday:   12:00pm 
 
Confessions:  
Before or after all Masses 
 
Baptisms:  Contact Parish Office 

 

June 19, 2022 



FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
 
 Dear Parish Family, 
 

This Sunday is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and 

Blood of Jesus. St. Thomas Aquinas writes about the 

Eucharist, “ O precious and wonderful banquet, that brings 

us salvation and contains all sweetness! Could anything be 

of more intrinsic value? Under the old law it was the flesh 

of calves and goats that was offered, but here Christ 

himself, the true God is set before us as our food. What 

could be more wonderful than this? No other sacrament 

has greater healing power; through it sins are purged away, 

virtues are increased, and the soul is enriched with an 

abundance of every spiritual gift. It is offered in the 

Church for the living and the dead, so that what was 

instituted for the salvation of all may be for the benefit of 

all. Yet in the end, no one can fully express the sweetness 

of this sacrament, in which spiritual delight is tasted at its 

very source, and in which we renew the mystery of the 

surpassing love for us which Christ revealed in his 

passion.” 
 

I feel sad to see that on a Sunday, when the  weather is 

great, our people engage in all wordily activities rather 

than being at Mass. Parents would argue so much with me 

to get their children baptized even when they do not go to 

participate in the Eucharist on a regular basis. Youngsters 

would sit with me to convince me that they do not attend 

Church but are very spiritual persons and they would love 

to be married in the Church because the reception is close 

to this Church or it has a long isle and Church is beautiful. 

Do we realize that every grace flows from the Holy Mass! 

This is where we gather as Body of Christ, receive  the 

Body of Christ and gain strength to live as true Body of 

Christ. If this Eucharist is not lived out day in and day out, 

our faith is empty and we are nominal Christians. Let us be 

true Christians in name and in reality.  
 
Sunday Collection: $1722.00.   

Catholic Home Missions: $557.00. 
 
Blessings and Prayers, 

Fr. Pancrose 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK -  SAINT COLUMBA 
   
Saturday - June 18, 2022 
4:00 pm       MEM - Rossi and Amore Family 

Sunday - June 19 2022 

9:30 am    

10:30 am     MEM - Pedro Jose Guzman, Doris Rodriguez 

12:00 pm      MEM - Susana R. Vargas 
Monday - June  20, 2022 
 
12:10 pm    MEM - Fenton and Sheridan Family 
 
Tuesday - June 21, 2022 
 
12:10 pm     MEM - Joseph Dominkowitz - 18th Anniv. 
 
Wednesday  - June 22, 2022  
12:10 pm       INT - Sr. Rose Daly 
Thursday - June 23, 2022 
12:10 pm     In Thanksgiving to St. Jude & Holy Family 
  
Friday -   June 24, 2022  
12:10 pm 
   
Saturday - June 25, 2022 
4:00 pm       MEM - Katherine & Joseph Casmasina and 

          the O’Connor Family 

Sunday - June 26 2022 

9:30 am     MEM - Lucia Sciaba 

10:30 am  & 12:00 pm  - No Intentions 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK - Guardian Angel  
 

 
Sunday -  June 19, 2022 
8:30 am      MEM - Edward G. McElduff, John V.  

              McElduff, Kenneth McElduff, Edward McElduff 

12:00 pm    MEM - Francis Leahy 
 
Monday - June 20, 21, 22, 23, 2022  - No Intentions 

12:00 pm   
   
Friday - June 24, 2022 

12:00 pm    MEM - John V. McElduff - 37th Anniversary 

Saturday - June 25, 2022 

12:00 pm    
 
Sunday -  June 26, 2022  
 
8:30 am 
12:00 pm     MEM - Jack Walsh 



MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICA  
 
El Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo 
 
Hoy celebramos la Solemnidad del Santísimo Cuerpo y Sangre 

de Cristo. Fue el Papa Urbano IV que instituyó la festividad 

del Corpus Christi en el año 1264. Desde entonces hasta nues-

tros días, la Iglesia con gran fervor celebra junto con sus fieles 

esta Solemnidad. “La fiesta de Corpus Christi nos pide con-

vertirnos a la fe en la Providencia, saber compartir lo poco 

que somos y tenemos y no cerrarnos nunca en nosotros mis-

mos. La Eucaristía es el memorial del amor de Dios. Ahí se 

celebra el memorial de la pasión, del amor de Dios por noso-

tros, que es nuestra fuerza, el apoyo para nuestro caminar”... 

El Señor, no se olvida de nosotros y cada vez que vamos a él 

nos conforta con amor” (Papa Francisco).  
 
¿Qué tal está el amor a la Eucaristía en mí? ¿Cuándo comulgo, 

lo hago con respeto y agradecimiento? La Eucaristía es un pan 

para sobrevivir, para ayudar al más necesitado. Las palabras de 

Jesús en el Evangelio tienen mucho de este compromiso de 

compartir. “Denles ustedes mismos de comer” (Lucas 9:11). 

Sentimiento de solidaridad en nosotros, los seguidores de Je-

sús. Forma parte de la esencia de la fe, tanto en la sociedad 

como en la comunidad. Y, el Evangelio nos dice: “Todos co-

mieron hasta saciarse. Después se recogieron los pedazos que 

habían sobrado, y llenaron doce canastos (Lucas 9:17). Aquí, 

el asunto es, que no se puede comulgar el Cuerpo y Sangre de 

Cristo y seguir como si nada, viviendo egoístamente para uno 

mismo. Comulgar, es darse uno todito a los demás, ya sea en 

la familia, en el trabajo o en la universidad. 

 

Lecturas del Domingo: Gn 14, 18-20/Sal 109, 1. 2. 3. 4/ 

      1 Co 11, 23-26/Lc 9, 11-17  

GOSPEL MEDITATION   
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
 
Jesus went to those most in need. He forgave the sinner, ate 

with the outcast, defended, and fed those who were poor and 

hungry. He worked for true justice, risked being unpopular, 

willingly accepted suffering and death, and always stayed 

connected with his Abba, Father. Jesus also consistently re-

minded folks that God’s compassion, love, and mercy trump 

everything, even the law. This is the Christ that the Eucharist 

calls us to be. As we look around our churches, our towns 

and cities, and our world, there are many people who need to 

see the face and body of Christ. Some of those most in need 

may be right within our families. But it is always in the poor-

est of the poor and those most vulnerable that we find the 

greatest need. There are many who cannot function on their 

own. When the gift of the Eucharistic Christ takes root in our 

hearts, we can more readily see the face of Christ in others. 
 
Many people are vulnerable. Highest on that list are the 

homeless. They show us the face of Christ. Whatever the 

cause, to have no place to go and no place to call home takes 

a toll on the human spirit. For Jesus when there were hungry 

people, they were fed. God asks us to do the same … feed 

people. There are many who are hungry physically, emotion-

ally, and spiritually. Gifted by the Eucharistic presence of 

Christ, we can bring them Christ. Who are the hungry around 

us and how can we feed them? 
 
When someone is hurting, you comfort them. When someone 

is hungry, you feed them. When someone needs clothes, you 

provide them. When someone is cold, you warm them. When 

someone is in prison, you visit them. With over a million 

people who are homeless and over a quarter of them chil-

dren, it is important to ask the question, “why?” and strate-

gize for ways to lessen or alleviate the problem. Neverthe-

less, we are not off the hook for responding to the immediate 

needs that present themselves at our doors. Whether a per-

son’s current station in life is self-imposed or the result of 

being victimized, they are sacred vessels. We cannot lock the 

door and send them away and still believe we bear the Eu-

charistic presence of Christ. It doesn’t work like that. 

 

Sunday’s Readings: Gn 14:18-20/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4/ 

          1 Cor 11:23-26/Lk 9:11b-17  

Pray for our Deceased Family & Friends 
Please remember all our deceased family, friends and fellow 

parishioners. May our faithful departed, enjoy eternal rest and 

peace in the kingdom of heaven!  

Pray for our Sick, Suffering and Homebound 
  
 John Lawrence  McCormick, Christian Rivera, Ariel Rivera,  
 Marina Montalvo, James Patrick Cleary, Kara Jean Flem-

ing, Stacy Hearrell, Anthony Orlando, Anne Orlando, Kerry 

Ann Sadak,  Leu-Anne Nickey, Ellen Consales, Juan Cerda, 

Kevin Peet, John Rossi, Arlene Stock, Michael  Bini,  


